
 
FLOURISH St. Louis Cabinet 
Meeting Summary: August 2016 
 
The FLOURISH St. Louis Cabinet convened on August 11, 2016  
 
Context 
New Executive Committee members, Nancy Mueller and Dayna Stock provided leadership for the meeting.  
The meeting focused on the efforts of the Think Tank and other activities during the summer.  Several Think 
Tank members were present and welcomed to the meeting. 
 
Shared Understanding 
Think Tank Co-Chairs, Jane Schaefer and Ben Cooper provided an update of the work of the Think Tank.  They 
presented information on how that group has analyzed data sources related to infant mortality to create a 
data dictionary.  They also created a data map that shows all the points in the life cycle that data is collected 
from birth to preconception to pregnancy to delivery.  The co-chairs indicated their efforts in August in order 
to be prepared to present priority recommendations to the Cabinet in September. 
 
While the Cabinet did not meet in July, FLOURISH activities did continue including the following efforts. 

 Health Care Leaders Listening Session – Lora Gulley reported that 35 individuals participated in this 
session.  Participants were very engaged.  They shared ways in which they are currently addressing some 
of the issues raised.  89% want to stay informed and involved with the FLOURISH efforts. 

 MFH Convening - Six Cabinet members attended the Missouri Foundation for Health’s convening of 
grantees and partners in their infant mortality reduction efforts.  Those in attendance were invited to 
share their reflections.  One of the key themes coming from the gathering was the importance of having a 
racial equity lens for this work.  Bethany Johnson-Javois was one of the key speakers.  The event provided 
common language around racial equity.  Rose Anderson-Rice shared a visual looking at the differences 
between equality, equity and liberation.  Other benefits of the gathering were the advocacy training, 
learning from Oklahoma City about their engagement of law enforcement and looking at data from a racial 
equity lens. 

 CityMaTCH Equity Institute – Rose Anderson-Rice shared with the Cabinet the good news that St. Louis and 
FLOURISH were invited to apply to the CityMatch Equity Institute to address inequities in birth outcomes in 
our community.  St. Louis was chosen along with 6 other cities to learn from each other for 3 years. The 
charge is to develop and implement upstream and downstream strategies to improve equity in birth 
outcomes.  FLOURISH is serve as Co-Lead with City of St. Louis Department of Health and the St. Louis 
County Department of Public Health.  Several from the Think Tank and Cabinet along with other partners 
who will assist with this work.  A rich discussion followed regarding racial equity and 
upstream/downstream efforts. 

 
Cabinet members were given an opportunity to stay after the meeting for a presentation by Kendra Copanas 
regarding the branding changes coming to Maternal, Child and Family Health Coalition and to elicit feedback 
from Cabinet members on the branding structure. 
 
Next Steps 
The next meeting is September 8, 2016 from 3 – 5 p.m. at Maternal, Child and Family Health Coalition’s office.   


